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RKl'LUTLICA? VICTOIIV.
At the city tlaction in Chicago on

the lGtli, llio Republican ticktt was

elected hy four thousand mnj.it i;y.

Eleven cut of the tix'.een Aldermen
are Republican.

In Louisville, Kentucky, the Repub-
lican candidate for Mayor is elected by

2,013 majority; a gain cf I.OIS.

TUT FRESHET
Has done an immense r.ciauni of dam-

age along the whale lino of the Mis
sauri river, and in the country
north of Piaite. At Columbus the ice
gave way cn the morn in of the 5th,
and do'.vn came the flood submerging
ihe whole lower part of tha town in
less than an hoyr. TLe water was

three feet deep in pin of the tj.vn,
rushing along with tcrriblo fores and
bearing along on its surface huge takes
ef ice, some measuring five feet in
thioknes. The people were inatanilj
driven cut of their ho'Jie3, leaving fur-

niture, provisions, and everything to

the mercy of the flood. The water
came a. foot higher than the great flood

of S8ven years ago.
The Omaha Republican of the 23d

iay3 the warehouse on the lower levse
has disappeared entirely. It ha3 gone
down stream with the rush of water.
This warehouse belonjrd ta John Mo
Cormick & Co. The depot building of
the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road, on the Iowa bank of the river has
euecumbed to the flo;d, and now lies a
shapeless mass ef ruins ia the water.
If the rise continues, it will soon be
carried away also. A soli ary freight
car stands on the track a little ways be-

low it, and is canting over as though
the sand was being knocked from un-

der It. The eteam saw mills on the
Saratoga bottom are just to be see:i
above tho surface cf the water.
The embankments of Famham and
Douglas streets from the bluff to the
railroad track, which were constructed
last year at a great expense to the city,
Lave suffered great damage. The wa-

ter is rapidly washing them away.
The locomotives ef the U. P. R. R.
were driven on Saturday from their
position at the foot of Farnham street,
and &ra now liationcJ at the foot of

Tenth street, from whence trains now
arrive and depart. Tho boat
has discontinued her trips, and is moor-

ed at the upper levee.
The Jilue river is higher than ever

before known, overflowing the bottom.

in many places, and diiving the settlers
with stock and household gocds to the
high lands.

Wilful Traste Ttin.ii.es i'oful
Want.

It is now pretty generally conceded
that the real object in the purchase cf
the Russo-America- n Possessions ia a
grand project canccived by P. T. Bur-nu-

ei'.ent partner wi h Johnson, Sew-

ard & Co., by which the Japanese,
Chinese, Hindoos and South Aineri
cans are to ba supplied with ice from
the inexhaustible supply which has, by

this treaty, becoma the indisputable
property of "we the people." Birnum,
in the meantime, hopes to capture
enough sea-lion- s, walrusses, Esqui-

maux, polar bears atd other curiosities
of nature with which the newly

territory abcunds, to organize
a magnifirent U. S. menagerie and
thus crown his great work of humbug-

ging the pecple by the greatest nation-

al humbug ever yet' perpetrated. We
cannot help expressing our sympathy
end' sorrow for the bears and Esqui-

maux, and we wish the S7,500,000,
paid to Russia for hor desert and unin-

habitable Anerican possesion had
been out cf the p cketa of Seward,
Johnica. Sc Co., instead cf increased
taxes on the people.

IIOTCL..
Why do not our mechanics club to

gtlher and erect a suitable Hotel.
They could furnish the work, gantle-m-j- n

could ba found who would furnish
material and ground the whole being
equitably divided into shares, and with
a very small exercise of that energy
which is supposed to animate nearly
all western men, a creditable Hotel
could soon be erected. We have bow
two comodiaus hotels, but they are in-

sufficient fcr the accomodation of the
travelling public, and another large
hotel is a pressing necessity. Let cur
mechanics acd such othsrs as feel an

interest in this matter put their heads

toget'jer ca-1- a meeting arJ organize
o joint jtock company which will pm

t!ii! nuv.er through.

9i A 1 1.9.

No mails at all yesterday. We
might just as well imagine ourselves
part of the newly acquired territory,
late the Rus:ian Possessions in Ameri-

ca, as anything else, so far as mail is

concerned. So long as the contractor
receives his pay whether he performs
his trips or not, we may rest assured
that he will not put himself to any extra
trouble to deliver the mails in accord-
ance with his contract. The people
ar supposed to be supplied with mails,
and contribute largely to pay the con-

tractors: but where such plain, down-

right neglect, indifference and ineffici-

ency ia manifested, it becomes a duty
we owe to ourselves to circulate memo-

rials setting forth the facts, to the Post
Master General, for signature?, and
forward them to the Department with-

out delay. Foretearanca is truly a

great virtue, but in exercising it further
in tha matter of a dirtlict contractor it
becomes a sin.

Now is the timo to plant tree; a few
days could not bo more profitably spent
Don't neglect it because wheat brings a

hi?h price and prospects are good for
its continuing. Remember that every
tree growing on your farm adds not
only to its beauty but to its permanent
value. Many have started groves
about their houses, let these add a few
hundred trees more ; and those that
have not, imitate the very estimable
example, and start a grove immediately.
We would be glad to heir from those
that have had experience in this matter
for the benefit, of the public. Wu
know many cf our farmers who could
make themselves interesting on this
subject; and they will confer a favor by
dam? so.

MOKE L.&XSIS for XEDRASK.il.
The authorities of our State having

asked the Interior Department whether
the lands granted to States under the
act of April 14, 1SG4, were to be, de-

ducted from the grant of lands of four
hundred thousand acres to each new
State, under ast of September, 1S-11- ,

the Secretary has decided that the last
grant ehould not be deducted. Although
Nebraska is the youngest State in the
Union, yet sho is the largest owner of
real estate within its limits.

Messrs. IrUh and Renner have
established a new piper in Nebraska
City, lTie Slate Gazelle;' part of it is
published in German and part in Eng-iif- h.

The appearance of the sheet is
to recommend it, and the

names of its proprietors sufficient to

guarantee succiss. We extract the
following from the Dr's introductory:

In politics u e shall be by not means
neutral. The hi. lory of the past live
years has demonstrate J ihe fact that if
we would have j e.ice, permansnt and en
during peace, tuch as thail command the
reptici of ages, sj that henceforth our
country shall be in truth "one and un
divided," that we must still trust to the
patriotism and statesmanship of that
party which has carried us triumphant-
ly through the peril of the recent
past.

Relieving this we shall earnestly
advocate the claims of the great "Union
Party to tue continued coi.fidct.c3 of
the people with that candor and cour
tesy that becomes the causo of truth.
It is the truth that mukk-- s us fine; let us
seek after it with an earnestness be
coming the great interests involvsd.
All of our opinions in poli:i.;s, in reli-
gion, ia morals may be examined and
must be to secure a healthful action of
tho public mind. Truth must meet er-

ror, the uruggling powers are to com
in conflict end truih is to be elicited as
the rpark glances from the collision of
flint and steel. If there be any prin
ciple that we cannot in good temper
examine and discuss with our cotempo-rarie- s,

it shuli bo abandoned.' If it
cannot bs defended by argument, it
shall bo laid aside.

Tbctii Stranger than Fiction
While passing through the Union De-
pot a few days ago, I was accosted by
a one-arme- d man in faded army blue,
bis apparent familiarity surprised me
at first, but I soon recognized him as
an old acquaintance. This is not the
place for a biography, but the history
of tkis man is sufficiently exceptional
and interesting to deserve at least a
passing notice.

Fourteen years ago I first saw him
working at a windlass in the gold dig-
gings ef Australia. II and his three
partners hoisted by that windlass, from
a single shaft, more than eight hundred
thousand dollars. A few months later
I bade him good bye he sailed from
Melbourn for New York with two hun-
dred thousand in bills of exchange in
his pocket. I next saw him a wounded
rebel soldier, lying on the battle field
of Antietam. A little more than a year
later, I saw him as a Union soldier,
lying in a hospital in Tennessee. To-
day he is a helpless wanderer, depend-
ent on charity for a dinner. Cincin
nati Commercial.

PSF",'Erick" Pomeroy, of the La
Crosse Democrat, said in a recent arti-
cle: "Lincoln was elected by fraud and
bayonets. His heart was not pierced,
bu! his brain was, by a pistol ball fired
by an agent cf God, and that agent
still lives, although a minlod ccrpe
of an unknown man was used in Wath-itigu--

to recover a reward fcr the Ltdy
c B-o-

h
'

imjim; 'MTio.tr.
All wha visit the ea.M concur iu re-

porting that the fai merd .f the middle
States are looking toward Nebraska
for new home, ai.d that large numbers
of them contemplata rtmjving to our
State this spring, and that everywhere
a favorable opinion exi ts as to our re-
sources, climate, etc. They are right.
This is the place lor hard working and
industrious men. We need them, and
their energies require just the opening
we here offer them, iq hi ch to sue
ceed. We want laborers and capital
to seek out and bf:ing into use our oal,
oil and salt and whatever else lies hid-

den beneath our soil. Then the wealth
of the 8jH, itself inexh.iu-tible- , is to be
made to produce, ivy the labor of the
husbandman, the; bread and meat to
feed net only our-ow- .people, but the
hundreds of thousands of miners, mer
chants, freighters, traders and emi
grants, who are pressing forward to
the m.ning Territories immediately
west of us, and w'ho must derivo those
necessaries cf life from our more pro-
ductive soil.

Our prairies, to supply this demand,
should swarm wrth farmers. Cattle
ehould be brought here, for nature pro-

vides on our thousand lulls and iu our
beautiful valleys, the fo'id upon which
they will fatten, and the west furnishes
an mexhausin tin and constantly in-

creasing market. We want men m
Nebraska to assist in the work of build-
ing up here a ;great commonwealth,
and we offer thevn inducements such aj
no other portion of th-- i jbbe can fur-n- i

h. We wan? men to lay out and
build Railroads.'to construct houses, to
establish and conduct schools, and to do
whatever their hands and heart find to
do in such a waj' as will, with the bless-
ing of Cod, return to them for their la-

bor and enterprise, a rich and full re-

ward. Slate Gazelle.

THE CillV PI.4KKCT.
The New York - Dispatch gravely

asserts that the sale cf illegitimate l

in that city is a lare and profita-
ble business, ani so publicly carried on
as scarcely to b clandestine. It says
that should the King of the Ashantnes,
or any other distinguished cannibal,
come to that city, and desire a fine fat
baby for a luxurious meal he could b

accommodated. These so-call- ed nur-
series are numerous, and may be found
in different park of the city, their
whereabouts being for the most part
advertised in the daily papers, the an
nouncement beiug made iu a manner
that disguises but does no: conceal their
real import. These pi ices, the largest
of which is situ'itcd in (Jreenwich St.,
answers a double purpose, that of re-

lieving those of the responsibilities of
maternity who do not wish to be so bur-
dened, and bes'owing upon those who
wish such blessjnirs, th1? well-sprin- g of
pleasure, a baby iu the house. The
seeker after infantile loveliness can,
upon application, be accommodated to
any desired extent; babies from one
day to one year old are constantly on
hand, provided to order, of any type of
beauty, shade :or complexion, and at
prices ranging from S5 to S200, war-
ranted sound, and in a good state of
preservation at the t'fr.e of delivery.

A reporter tvho visited one of these
babv bazaars, Was off-re- d a sickly lit-

tle English m.Ue infant, 17 days old
with a flabby fed skin, covered with
"rafh," for tho unerasonable price of
S."9. A robust female child, four
mou'.b.3 old, wfts exhibited, but the re-

porter did not inquire the price. A ba-

by boy, cne month old, who was rovl
aud gave no trouble, was held at S7o.
A year nnd a half old French boy, with
fair round limbs, hazel eyes and curly
black hair, wes "ticketed at S150. The
matron in charge volunteered the in-

formation that babie just then were
"rather dull.'

The "Rev. Profess r of Biblikle Lit-eratoo-

thus discourses of thedecliine
of his party: :

What marks tho d;moralizashen uv
tho Dlmocrasy the :n st, i, the follerin
extract which I cut from the Noo York
World, wunst our trusted orgin. I hev
not the heart to re wiite it. I paste the
slip onto the paper, hence I am not re-- f

ponsible for iich errors uv orthografy
and grammer ez may be discovered in-

to it. Here it is :

"As regards the popular notion of
the odor of the negro, it may be posi-

tively stated ihal he, in this re?pect, is
lik the whit' a clean negro being
free from it, and a foul ono cursed by
it."

Ef this is troo ef the nigger don't
stink, then Noah got lit and wus cust
in vane then Paul sent back Onesimus
for nolhin and Hager is uv no more in
terest to the Dimocrssy than any other
female who hez been ded several thou-
sand years. The Dimocratic party wuz
built upon this stink, and ef that corner-btu- n

is knocked out, the temple fails
ni.d buries all beneath its rooms who
are sheltered under it, uv whom I am
the cheefest and ihe loveliest among
ten thousand.

At one fell swoop the wind is knockt
out uv the sftiU uv the Northern Dim-ocras- y.

Wiit is th nigjrer now to
them ef he does not stink? "Popler
noshen,' indeed! Trooly it wus a pop-l- er

noshen. ' That led hundreds
uv thousands uv Dirnccrats by the nose.
That "odor," as the writer styles it
wus our best holt, and one wieh wus
everything t3 us. That stink wus all
that elevated the Demokrat over the
Qigger thai wus our mark uv eooper-iorit- y.

We; at times, wus uv the pro
cise odor uv Nite bloomin serious. A
Dimocratic rnass convenshen, when in
a tite room, with tw o stoves in jt, wus
not the most oderous githenn in the
world, but wethnnked God continyao-all- y

that the smell that ariz ez the
I room goi bet. wns not the pecjoliar
arcma uv the niccc r, and we wus com
fortsd, but bis writer redooes the

I whole th:rr the vbole difference be

tween the nigger and the Demokrat
to a matter uv color and cleanliness.
Wat hereby ! Wat iclouaclasm ! (This
last word meanin, I believe, idol break-i- n

or 6ulhin uv that sort. ) Ef this be
troo, then in the nit a nigger with his
ft et washed is better than a D.'inokrat !

For one, now I care not ef Dr. Cum-
mins' "Lnst Warnin Cry" be trooly the
last. I'm sorry that he rented his
hous for ninety-nin- e years, ez it hez
a tendency to destroy my fnith wi bis
beleef that the world is ab ut pegirin
out. The sooner (Jabrivl blows iiis
horn the belter I shul be sooted.

Chicago, lo. Th Tribune states
on the best authority (hat Raymond
was appointed to the Austrian Mission
without solicitation --'on his part, and
wiiluiutthe knowledge ot Seward
There will be a sharp strurrIe over
his confirmation. Several of the best
Rrpublican Senutors support him.

A report is in general circ ilation,
sai l to be based cn a privats telegram
from New Orlean?, th.it Maximilliau
has been captured by the Mexican
Libera!?.

Dispatches from Fort McPherson,
Nebraska, state that the mail party
from Forti Phil. Kearney at Laramie,
in charge of Van Yalsey, a Govern-
ment scout, con.-istin-g cf a Sergeant
and twelve men of the 2d Cavalry,
werit killed, scalped and mutilated by
the Indians, near Fort Reno, Saturday.
None escaped.

It is feared the Crows will join the
hostile Sioux, in which case Fort C. F.
Smith will be in great danger.

A. r.tfi A. M. ECLXATIOXAL
INSTITUTE.

In the proceedings of the City Coun-

cil of Nebraska City, of the inst.,
we find the following:

Hon. O. H. Irish and Wm. E. Hills,
Esq., slated thai the order of A. F. &
A. M. had in contemplation the estab
lishinent of an institution for the edu-
cation of orphans, and that the order
would be glad to receive propositions
from the several muncipalities in the
State presenting inducements to guide
the Grand Lodge in the choice of a lo-

cation for said institution; and asked
the Counc.l to make a conditional dona-

tion of tne City Park for the purpose.
Mr. Yalbautn moved the following :

Resolved, That if the Masonic Fra
ternity will locate their proposed Edu-
cational Institution at Nebraska City,
and that if it shall be for tlu reception,
under suitable regulations, of other or
phans than those of Ma.onic parents,
the City Council shall donate to the
Grand Lodge A. F. c A- - M.. the City-Par- k

for the purposes of said institu-
tion.

Th resolution was ordered to lie
over till next meetinjr.

We find 'he following correspon-

dence in the Press of the 20ih, which
we republish for the benefit of the
"knights of the cue in ihi locnlity:

Yesterday the lovers of the game cf
billiards were gratified with witnessing
at Jackson's rooms, the extraordinary
skill of Messrs.' Dudley Kavanagh of
New York, and JohnShoaf of Omaha.
The first has a national reputation, and

latter scarcely ai.y further than the
State. While the play of both gen-
tlemen is something superb in all var-
ieties, we preferred ihe game by Shoaf.
Excepting trick thots, many of which
were exhibited and brilliantly executed,
Kavanagh's forte appears to be in hold-

ing the balls in a corner; and by keep-
ing them close together, at short shots
is enabled to make long runs; while at
long shots, cushion shots, &c, he does
not do much better than many of our
boms players. Shoaf can make a
count "around the table," and he is pe-

culiarly at home in calculaiing a long
or compound anglt ami in making
counts from one, two. three or four
cushions. We think Shoal's play ex-

hibits more billiard "genius," while the
best players may profit by the skill of
either of our visitors.

To Western Editors. eep it be-

fore the people, that lo plant the com-

mon Black Locust is to reap certaindu
appointment. Hundreds of ares have
been torn up by the roots in Illinois,
during the last five years, because the
borer had reduced their handsome tops
to unsightly btumps. Thosn plant "d

in the early settlement of Kansas are
universally sharing tho same fate.
The seed is easily gathered, they grow
rapidly, make a beautiful top, are
healthful in their climatic influences,
and are every other way desirable; but
it is absolutely certain that they will
fail after growing a few years on the
prairies. Western men know this, but
new immigrants from the East do not.i

The Honey Locust which grows in
the forests of all the West, and is arm-
ed with long woody thorns, has, so far
as tested, proven safe for open cultiva-
tion.

But it is believed that the Osage
Orange is our best tree for wind breaks
around dwellings, stock yards or orch-
ards. It grows certainly and rapidly,
will attain a height of twenty to forty
feet if not trimmed, and a belt twenty
feet in width will, with its innumerable
and malted branches, form a screen
second "iu value only t evergreens,
while it can be grown in much less
time and at far less expense.

he Methodists intend to build
a large Monumental church at Wash-
ington, to cost S200.000. It wil' be
one of the largest and most imposing
church edifices on the continent. Pew
will be set apart for thn President and
his Cabinet, the Judees of our Courts
and the Generals of our army and oth-

er dit;ngui'hed persons. Seat-- , also,
will be provided for the different States,
so that ftrnneers from every scti.-- n of
cur extended Republic may fi--el that
thrV have a rlacn of wnr-b- i whn vis
itingihe metropolis.

tSr'A correspondent of the Piess,
speaking cf potato planting, says :

People generally place too much seed
in the hill, consequently there is waste
of seed! I find by experiment where
potatoes are planted whole, that only a
small portion of the eyes grow, but
when they are cut and only one eye
left on each piece it grows, but when
two are left tha strongest one grows,
and the other one lies dormant; o thera
is an actual saving of teed by cutting
the potatoes.

3" A dispatch of the 12 inn., says
Col. Adams arrived from Arizona end
laid before the Secretary of War an
interesting account of his private ex-

ploration of the Colorado river. He
says he ascended the river eight hun
dred and twenty five miles, and he al-

so says that with slight improvement
on some parts of the river that it can
be made navigable for steamers, four
or five hundred mile further. The
matter is deemed of great importance,
as it bears directly upon early commu-

nication with the Pacific.

Not Posted The Topeka Tribune
gives the following amusing incident,
gro.ving out of the present suffrage
movement Two parties ui rived ul the
Capital House in that city tho gentle-ma- u

being registered as Dr. Blackwell,
and the lady, its Lucy Stone. The
regi?ter as it appeared, did not appear
i.o show to the clerk of the Capi'al that
the parties were 'man and wife," but
simply two different nnd unconnected
individuals. The gentleman remarked
that they "wi-he- d a room." The clerk
thought course that the two could not
occupy a single loom, but was informed
that one room would be quite suitioit-nt- ,

and thereupon, as cool as possible un-

der the circumstances, our friend said :

"but we don't do business in that way.'
Explanation followed, and the matter
was amicably arranged, so that Dr.
Blackwell and Lucy Stone occupied the
same room.

l57 A stranger came to town, on
Saturday, riding a pretty good horse
barebacked, with a blind bridle. He
was very anxjous to sell the horse so
much so, that he sold it to a person
whom h' did not know, for SCO, and
trusted him for 30 of the amount.
He was then impatient to cress the riv-

er at once. The circumstances were
so suspicions, that he was arrested and
lodged in the Calaboose, until Monday
morning, when, nothing new having
come to light, and there being no evi
dence upon which to detain him, l.e was
set at liberty, and gotacrossthe river in
quick t:mo. There can he but little
doubt that he stole the horse. IViile
Cloud Chief--

nQThe icebergs have made their
appearance preity enrly on the coast,
and several homeward bound vessels
have experienced some difficulty in
avoiding these dangerous enemies to
navigators. Capt. Hutton. of the ship,
Umvf r.--e, which arrived at New York
from Liverpool, last Tnursday. reports
that during foggy weather, March 9,
when eff the eastern ridge of the
Banks, he becamo environed by twen
ty one large bergs, ome thirty-fiv- e or
forty feet high, und about two hundred
feet long. It was only by smart p

that the ship got clear Of

them.

I'stZj Vurious instances have been
cited to prove bow lazy a man enn b

and live, but it remains for a Michi-gande- r

to cap the climax. One hot
day duriijg the heated term last sum-

mer, he was observed to throw him-

self down on the grass under the
spreading branches of a shade tree,
and exclaim emphatically to himself:
"There! breathe if you wiut to I
shan't !"

Little Girls. There is something
inexpressibly sweet in litde girls.
Lively, pure, unsuspecting, inno-

cent, iiigenuous and full of kind
nes to bro.htrs, babies and every-
thing. They are 6Wtet little flowers,
diamond dew-drop- s in tbe breath of
morn. What a pity that they should
become women. tl:rts and coquettes!

fCJ1" A physician passing a stone-mason'- s

shop called out; "Good morn
ing, Mr. D , hard at work I see.
You finish your grave st nes as far as
'In memory of,' and then wait, I tup-pos- e,

lo see who wants a monument
next.'' '".Why, yes." replied the old
man, "unless somebody's sick and you
are doctoring him, then 1 keep right
on."

The pompous epitaph of a close-fiste- d

citizen closed with the following
passage of Scripture : "He that giveth
to ihe poor lendeth to the Lord."
"That may be," soliloquized Sambo,
"but hen dal man died.de Lord didn't
owe him a red cent."

JSSy The miners in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey are on a strike, and
serious riots have occurred. The Gov
ernor of New Jersey has called out
the militia to hold themselves in readi-
ness for any emergency.

2r A Washington correspondent
says that those who have been painfully
fortunate enough to see a pri"-fight- ,

can realize Mr. John Morris i 's feel-
ings when he took the oath as member
of Congress: 'I tuk off my coathe said,
"many a lime afore now, to fight, and

give you my word ! I shuck so as I
did then. Itwasorful, that it was!"

j$SF"A cockney sportsman who was
lately out theoting, after firing at a
barn and missing it, shut himself in-

side, as he was determined to have
"one crack at iu"

JK5 'A Texas paper in illustrating
tha advantages of . advt rtising, si.-tle-

that a gentleman advertised the loss of
i a S"50 note and found ;t in his veat

pocket before he reached homo.

2A man lately made application
for insurance on a building situated in
a village where there wos no fire en-

gine, lie was asked: What are the
facilities in your village for extinguish-
ing a fire?" "Well it rain some-
time?," he replied with great

JjrA cat recently got into the large
cylinder cf the Hoe press of the North
British Mail newspaper. Tho unfor-
tunate puss remained quiet for two
hundred revolutions of the cylinder,
when she fell under it upon the type
and was distributed over them.

m m m ;

y"A bright-eyed- , three-year-ol- d

boy said to his mother, the other day:
"Mamma, L-n-'t Heaven a beautiful

place?"
Doting Mother ;,You don't know

anything about that place, my sou."
Bright-eye- d Boy "Oh, yes, I do.

Wasn't I there, mamma, when I was
being made?"

J"The Lincoln College, at Tope-
ka, Kansas, cffer3 tuition to relumed
soldiers and their children freo of
charge.

f.An Irish dragoon officer, on
hearing that his Mother had married
since he quitted Ireland, exclaimed :

"Murihei! I hope she won't have a son
older than me; if sho does, I shall lose
the estate."

PLATTSIHOIITH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickel wait ; Co

PitoDrcR i Soap 1 '2 "TJ 1 .1

Wheat t--i
OOifr-- 2. Vackercl.kilto, 8 Cue 4 oo

Corn in ear tov li Nail lt((jl.r
" shelled 6i.i'.o I'.imer t.

Oats ii., s IS
lueal T 00 Potatoes 1 5 Q2 00

Kiour 1 lOi) ffn , 00
GKOCEBIfcS Wbr.!eal

GR0CKKIE2 It- - tail Cotfeu
Co flee :):: f.o -- unar

ujzar 1 .Vr "Jo 1'. a lUa-- 15
T-- a 75v' i !': ilk-- 14tt :

Kicu 7 ft it Ctal Oil bO
Syrups 1 23 is: Tohacco 5i 1 65
Coal Oil 1 le." s. ap lOdlJ
Lard Oil 2 od, Nai.s
Tohacco 1 0 10 Ouj

Cashmere Goats.
I hare a few Fnll Blood CahhtnTe Buck (Joata I

will let out on Shares to parties who will furui!)
rommoD Keuiule Goata to croes. For particulars ad
dress li. W. FURNAS,

April 17. 1S0T. 3t Ilrowuville, Nebraska.

Shcritr's Sale.
Joslah Vooma 1

t V

Isaac McKinley )
Notice ia hereby friven that by vli toe of an exe-

cution iu the above entitled call e in3U''d out of and
under this eal of th s Cieikol the Dixtrict Court of
tiic 2d Judicial Di:ric', in and fir Cast county, aud
to me directod, 1 will offer for Bile at public auctioj.
io mc ".. m oei ni icier, iu rront ol the Court-llou?e- ,

lu iiatl' liiouth. Cma .irMKka, on
SA TURDA Y, fie ZUh J.iy of Jf.ii, A Z1 6"i7,

At the hour of on" o'clock p ni of aaid day. all tho
title aud luterttd of Ihe above named defeudant, Iaac
McKinley, in and to tlr" followint; iecrihed real
lato, t: I weHtT t uu I ivide 1 arret of laLd in
the northwest quarter ( Si) of the iiortliVtt quarter
( S,) of naiutr II I tee'" (IS), i town.-hi-i ncui-be- i

tw elve (1J). north of ranae uuHiber teu (lo;, eaat
ot tho 6th p Ul iu Caas county, Nehra.-ka-.

A. B. TAVLOB, fcheriir of
By G. W. Fairfield, Cass coujty, Nebrasi a.

ireputy. ap'JJ

laenl Notice
la the DUtriet Court of the 21 JnUcial DittrM

tn and Jur taut Conwy, &UUe of Aeuraeka.
Julius jchrocd.T 1

Joseph W Tutierxm 1 Bill of Compl ilnt.
Jorefh Hr. Patt. ruin will

t.ke notioe tl.at on Jthe 2od day of A, ril, A 1)

Ju:im rclrd.r fled li tin ithce of the 1 1 rk
of li e Oi-- t ict Cou: ! i f H e 2 1 Judicial Ubirict,
in baid county of '.ai. o.i the chanciy eide mere f,
bid b.li ol' coiii;iiai t, tb oi jeet and praj'er of which
ia lo remove the no'.v g uOu th title to
tne ni.rtlieat q iai ter t 4 ) o the iiorihea-- t quarter
('1, and theBouth La. ( ) of the northeast q larter
of Defiwu numborlive (i), 11 :own.'hii number ten
(If), north of ranpi numoei fWi'iTi li), Mfuat.-- in
Caa-- . county. Nebraska, sai l cloud n a "Warrant
Ieed," purportnij; to be giva by rotuplaiLant, Juli-
us Sehroeder, to J. eph W. 1'attenon, for the

jq of l', and ie' ord .1 in brok "il" of
Dee Is. parfe lSo.in IhcoiHc.iv' Ihe lieviit r of Ue Js
for Cas.a county Comjiialii.tni .tib'gej th it he pur-
chased said land on or ab ut the IStu day tf Juui a
V lfl. of oik Nichola l.iifre, of Cai county, In (the
then Tenitoiyof) Nebraski, fir the futn of two
hundred and forty dollars ($.'4b), aud that h hu
never soid or conveyed said real estate to Jjxeph W.
I'atteraon or 1 any other per. on; and Complainant
fi rtl.er allcgej and avert that aaid innlruuieul, pur-
porting to be a g.ii.uin Warranty Deed from coin
p'aiiiiint to JoM'ih W. Patterson defendant, i a
fraudulent Couvey nc; of which complainant bad
no knowledge uu'il ou or about the 20th day of April.
A D 13 67, when ih ; aid Joseph W. I'aticrxio untitled
complainant of hie ; cteu-lc- claim up .n sai l Real
Estate, and coniplu ...ml p. ays that Haid fraudulent
conveyance may tie f I amue and .ioclar d null and
v.jid by decree lrom thin C' uit, and that audi other
and better relief may be grant d him as shall be iu
c jnforniity with the rule!, of thitt honorable Court;
Viu are therefore uotilKd to appear and ausw-- r mid
petition oil or before the loth day of Jui.e, A D lsl7,
or coinj lainiut will take decrc-- against yuu a pray
ed fir JL'I.IUS tCIIKOl DrfK.

by Maxwell & Chapman, boi's for Complainant.
ap.4

IVoticc.
In the Dirict Court. 2 I Judicial District, Nebraska

Teiritory, iu and for Cass county.
Lydia II. L'aveland ")

Formerly Lydia li Stanly, j
By her next friend I

Henry C. Jones fin Chancery
vs )

Jonathan T. Rifers. J
Jonathan T . Tlopera will take notice that the

complainant, Lydia 11. llaveland, formerly Lydia H.
Stanley, now of the county of Faye.te and fctate ol
Pennsylvania, by her next friend, llenry C. Jones,
did on the 13th day of a i 1i07, file l:r
bill o' complaint in the Dis ricl Court of the 2d Ju-
dicial District of Nebraska, in and for Cass county,
against him, the said Jonathan T. Roger, def ndant,
the object of th- - prayer of which is to foreclose a
certain mot tgace bearing date 1 be 'itiih i y ot March,
lb6, execuled by yon the said defendant to aid com-
plainant, upon certain real es'.ate, csimated in Cast
county, Nebra-k-a Territoiy, to wit: Itrffiulny at
the nortb-e- at corner of lot no. S, in block no. SI,
aud running sou h along Ihe surveyed line of tald
lot 21 and C 10 fx1 1, the nee west throuirh said lot 122
feet to the alb-y- , thence north 21 0 10 f-- to the n.
W. corner of said lot, thence east alonK th north
lihe of said lot 125 feet, to the placo of beaining, sit-

uate in Plattsrnniith, Cass county, N. T.,to secure
the payment of a certain promissory noto made by
yon for value received, to tiie si.il Lydia H llave-
land, formerly Lydia 11. btanly, for eight lmndrd
dollar", with interest at tbe rale of 6 per cent, per
annum, and to foreclose alt equity of redemption of
yoa in and to said premises; Yon will therefore ap-

pear at said Court on the 1st day of April next, A B

13ti7, and answer or demur lo plaintiff' bill, or judjf-inc-

wiil be rendered acainstyoa by default.
.VAKQCLTT Jt CHAl'MAN,

Solicitors for Complainant.
Ordered that Ihe above be published in the Ne-

braska Herald newsoapfcr, for four consecutive week
J. II. BKOW N,

teb21 4w llegister in Chancery.

IsCal IVoticc
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

Cam Coukty. (

Harriet Thomas, Compl't. )
vs V Petition for Divorce.

James Thomas, Def 't. t
James Thomas will take notice that Harriet

Thomas, of tha ounty of Cass, in tbe Bute of Ne-
braska, did, on the 19:h day of March, A. D. 17,
file her petition in the District Court of the 2d Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within acd fur the county
of Ca's, against th? said James Thomas, defendai t,
stttiUL-- form . that tne said defendant has been wloful- -

ly absent from tiie said complainant for more than
two yea: la-- t pa---v vcitiaout aay Caujx- - or c a- -

tun; And praying that the may he divrrced from the
said Jam'-- s Tho ,as, detsnilant . aud for such otfier
and further relicT as she is i;i tquuy entitled to, and
'he s ii 1 Jaru,ss Thomas is notified that he is required
to apj e ir an I a'.i Wer sal I -t c' ion on or belore the
t'ird Monday i.fier th M h day of April, a li 1S67.

i Date d ilaich ,r.h, lsr.7.
J Jli;KU.T HOMAS, by -
I iW VVltui r l'ull LVi-- B, l.er Sol.

Attachment Notice
2J

Wm. nn.1 "

K' bt-l- t t'aliil l.t ll 1

lat partner And C' i. uniler th J

tirm im i.a 1 mjr t A Itjk r.ru.-I- . t
Wm i!cC )ul i, Co.

vs
Jnlin 1 riat'I-- . J

J.'hn TrnnMe. of tho Fntu uf l;l.nnl. wl.'l U
noticu thitt Willl.i ii Mc nit- an I R.l.nt l' vn nlx'i I .
late punn-i- -. tin. I Co. u:.l r th f.i ni on.it" an i !y t"
"f in. SKt.oinli Co.. p: ii itiC ., I.ttf ..f tb c.U'.ty
of Knit, n 11 1 St i te of UH. ..U. .Ii I on t. 17 li J .jr
of A;,: i, a n 1Si'i7. ti lli.-i- r iwii'io" in tho lit. el
Conn or the 2d Ju li' i.O l...ul. t, wtll.i i h'i I f. r m
County f and itun- - of Se!rka, m u;"4 fort',
that tliH ;,i. t;.,,n t i IT . by thp cotti!i'.Ht on u! ti-
Citi'Hit Coit.t of the ttnte .if Illlt.oii, li.:lil In t I l r
tLet'umiiy of Fulton, di l on tha tu if f':lira-ary- ,

A I 1 S I, recover a j n JMiuut tt.e mid
John Tiimh o, il.feii lanl, f r'llm ti'n of two U J'i lied
aud f.iriv-lhtv- e and 0 I 'll doll m. hiiIi-i- .hi I --

1(0 dol'nrs c c!s; wlm-l- i x i:d t ud'u-a- t rem.uui ill
that Court l ii full f in- - an I t it i t, an 1 in u..v ie-v- t

rxM or atiuilikd, u.id wi.i. h raid yum.4 of in3i,iy
t'.e Mtd dOcnd.int 'ins lo t .aid in any part I.
That there in now dm the mil pliiin'iit' fiom (h
fBid defenjact lip I tho jil'lu'-- ,t til Mttn of
two liniidn d and f .i t -- thr.- aud '. 1 a,,,!
interest there i.i from tb S(h clay f t'td'iu.i: r, A i

tV.l, and r ix'e- n a o-- I'M d liar a ro."t. an 1 ...I 1

John Tumble i. i.o .lied th it he it ro'itii ml to i.p,,t
and an.-''-r pel itk.n on ur hefo-- e. Ida U.iid Holi-
day af; r tli.- 1 1 lit ..'ky oT m.i , A ii 1iW.

Wll.l I d M C'!3 &

I.Oi.'KiiT C UI'IH I.I,.
By iheir Alt'y: Clarke, hn'iii &c Khh i.n

Dated April 19. li, A i HC7. 4r .11'

IVoticc
In f.V l'lijuitt Cuurt:

I,'i.tiP l heiel y t!iv u that the :it will and tssta-mcT-

of William Mert;i:f lat ' of Caa r n it,, Ne-

braska, deceased, hug tlii i.'uy Lteii filed iu my tili o
for I'rubate, and

SATURDAY, t.y ff April, :?,
At 1 oVloek p m, h.'ii t. en appuiu!' d fT hrailng
pr-o- f tiio 'atue. at wh eh tune nil pei,i,n, ii ter-es- lel

will npirar and ilow (alike ly (.ail will
ou'd uul he adtnitt'd it any they tony have.
ii ivcu umifr niy t an i t nd oilirii thin S '111 Jay

Of A I) l M 7

L JillN W. M t;Sfl W.I.,
Ul'8 C I'roha'.e Jud'.Tan Nc'-'-.

IjVgal IVoticc.
Inthe Pitt rift C,tirt 0 the " I'inirl.-t- ,

u itmn aud Jvr Jat LiUJity, M ite of Aiflra u;
William Yoans I

atrai:it In Chancery.
3j';imla ouii )

Bi I o f C"inp'
Ti.nDit iU take notice that Wi nara

Too rig. coinplaiuarit, d. I ca the J I l iv of Ap' il, A u
1S-J- tile hi bill in Clianc rv in the l)itrict Court of
the 2d Judicial District of tho Sta:e of Nc hralka, in
and tor Cam rouuly, a if.unci the said Mcliull Yiuug,
ieMiiiif forth that the said M iitida TouuK.dt finclaot,
after maniae duly and lanluliy mIi uit.iZ' d, did
wanton ly and crunlly Ira lure and aland'-- the char-
acter of coiuplitriant to his iiei-h- n s, Willi Iho in-

tention of injurim; and (i ovinj- the o J u line of
eoii plainaa , and that n. f. ndant. re.'ardlece. . f hor
mama! duties, did cotistt illy and y traduca
and abuse liie fetitms f efiinptuinaut by actn ititcnci
ed to destroy the peace anil heppme'-- of complainant,
and reuder his life liiiserabcc- - that defindatit fre-
quently absented herne f fruui hi home with'-o- th4
knowledge or cous.-- of coiniclainant, and without
niakini; any provision w hatever for the care of her
home hold nit iirs ditrini; hr r a Luence, th reby cruelly
an 1 wilfully railing to adtuiuist'T lo the mints and
DHCvaniti" of roiui'laiiiant, and Kiiljeetin i hiia to
heavy pecuniary losses, and that defendant allowed
her children to purloin the m ireutoea of tie eanel
nien.bersof cumplai nant'a family, desienedly iniend-in-

Thereby to destroy the peace and l.a'i.ine of
complainant and of complainant' family, and ttiiit
defemhiiit. regardless of her marital duties unci lu
the absence of complainant, did on or about th- - 'li
day of January, A D lulT, utterly d lert and aban-
don hi home and faruJy, thereby lefn.in led ut-

terly failing to perf nil the dut.es of an ijlo ll'nl
wile, in viola'i iu of lo r uiarriai;o c 'Dtra t, ctiltiej
iutolietwe u ber, Meiinda Voun, a. el
William Voun, complainant, and praying that said
William Yoilni? be divoic d from th- - said defendant,
Meiinda Young, aud that the said inar'iarn c ntra :t
be declared null and Void, and Hc.it lb" said M.'.i'cda
Young is required to appi ar and an-w- er cd petition
on or before the 2Jth daj of ilav, a o ci7.

WILLIAM YOCNO.
By MAxwrix t CuArsuK, his Suliciioi. upj t

IroImto .Voticc
Stat fif y.lr.uka, ft( us Count i

Jn tha fr.,e,t. to ttll Lau J.
W. D. Merriauj, urn.u

of the Infant hcira of A. A.'uzauder,dor u
vs

Tha next of Liu or ihe sa'd
A. H. A lex ari'lei , ei'eaSt d J

Y'ou are hereby info nie l that tbe I W. I) Uur--
riam, uarcjlau of the sa d mir.or heir, of t ri aid A .

f. Alex . ndor, deceased, iia this d-- tl.ed blspeti.
tiuu in tho I're'cat i C01: t, heo'jeel anj piarof
which is to obtain tin outer for the of to I "How
ili)f real wtcale, Mic.,icl lu ilie c,i . r

The west hulf of the southeast ti irisr cf
se ction 2b, towusbii 1.', ranis 11. and the ait
quarter of the Koulhi ast quarter of s.ctiop 2.'i, town-
ship 12, ratiKe 11, aud II e oulh t qHai t' r of lhi
Sciutheast q uar.er of flection lo, tj4'uhip , rati SO
tO. The Court wi.l hear said pc'itiou ou

THURSDAY, ih'i.l day of Hay, A. D. 1SC7,
at 1 o'clock r m, when nil peons Interacted ran
appear and causo Thy sni-- priei should Hot
he trratiled, if any the may have.

(iivtu under my b and an i i ll,-;a- l soul (hit W t b Jay
of April, a n

I. ' J. W. M AU'll ALL,
aplO iw Pnt.ait Judie, Ca.s Co., Nab.

Iegrnl Notice
In the Pro'iatt Court.--

Notice is hereby Kiven that J. S. S ise, Airainls-trilo- r
of the eslale of l et 'r A. .'arpy, deceaxrd, Ins

this day made appli.-at- i .11 to the I'robate CoQrl for
hp extensiou of lue tune for paying tun dehls an I

r makioK tlnal settieni ut ol his A.luiiDi.iiratiso of
said estate, for six moiiihs.

'Ihe Court will bear aid application ou
THURSDAY, the istt day of A lril, A D 1.C7,

at 1 o'clock p in, 'at whic h time all perrn iuterite1
can npjiear and show cuisfl why such extension of
time -- hould not b" (jrantecl, if any they mav have.

Wituess my bind and ntti-ia- l seal this ttilh day of
March, A U lb7.

L sl JOHN W. M A It's U ALL.
Uir27 3w I'robdtn Jadga.

lrofiatc IVoticc
In the Vrnhntt Court I'etitioii tonsil Hff.l lytate

Matthew Hughes, Guardian of th" n.inr heirs of
Caibeiine Case. it, .,... ,1 ibronh

their moihel from the esia.e of Jubit W j,:.., ac. 'd
vs

All whim it may c ncern :

You nre h"'ehr in; criii.. I tli it nnlhalSlh day o
March, a d l'j7 s.iiil tjiinrdinu file his faCUion iu
aid urt theoij-ctan- d prayei of fail. ":ition is

tr. obtain a-- crl-- r from said C 011-- for the sale of the
following be il 1 slat- -, to wit; The northwest quar
ter of section 21, t wu 10, r.ini;e IV, Ihe wctl hi 'f of
the southwest quarter f lection 21, town 10. rang.
Ill, and the nrnheast quarter ,.f the sont liwi-s- qu 11

ter of section 21. town 10, range 111 Con'am nn-- 2scJ
BCtes, more or in said County and Stole, 'lhj
Court w ill hear sibl u on

THURSDAY, the 'Id day of May, lir.l.
At 1 o'clock p pi, at which time ail persons intret-c- l

can appearand show cu, why said petition
should cot be grained, if any they have.

Given ui.di--r my hand (lu I the s- -l of tl. Pn.h Vn
L SJ Court tins Pth d..r of March, a V 1:07.

J. W. MAKMI ALL,
nir20 4w I'robate Judge, Cass Co., cbraska.

BOS. a. TOOTLE, T. K. MANS. t. k. CLABI

Tootle, Hanna & Ciark

BANKEBS,
Dea! ri lu

Gold Diil Gold .nnd Silver
Coin, laxclianc, V. S-an-

other toclin- -

DEPosris iu:ceivi:d,
and special attention given to Collection!

PLATTSMOTJTH, U, T.
dJtwlt

Bumed Out,
BUT KOT DISCOURAGED- -

T. W. if g in a' th'-ol- s'.a I rerr"
to watt upoti Lis f. .01 ca t. s, si I tbe piblra
fa rally, r y ..j want afytt.:' f - -- bat of i arnl-ta- i'j

.r Chans." hint a .,.! Did Mi ft B'sJ
Ma.u. l'Uit.ti'6, N.T. xylT,'.X


